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NeSiavka
Walter J. Wunderliclr and Dr.

Hansen were down to Nebraska City
looking after some business on last
Friday.

Mrs. Elmer Philpot, who has been
caring for Uncle Peter Opp for the
past two weeks returned heme cn
last Sunday.

Wm. T. Schlictemeler and son
were looking after some business
matters at and near Manley on Mon-

day of this week.
Dr. D. E. Hansen was called in

consultation with cne of the Weep-

ing Water doctors in a case at Weep-

ing Water last- - week.
Harry Stutt. the veteran Insurance

talesman of Avoca, was looking after
business in Nehawka on Monday of
this week and meeting his many
friends.

Ed Donat of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Nehawka for a few hours
on last Monday and was locking aft-

er some business matters in the in-

surance line.
Mrs. Everett Lancaster who was

ro sevesely ill with a extreme case
of the flu is now getting along nicely
end hopes to scon be in lies former
goon health again.

Harry M. Knafce was a visitor in
Omaha for the day on last Monday
'where he was looking after some
buciness matters and also delivering
EC mo porkers as well.

Undo D. D. Adams who has been
so ill for the past few weeks is mak-
ing a very nice improvement and his
entire recovery is lacked fcr in the
course of a few weeks.

A practice game was held on last
Tuesday r.fternoon between the Ne-

hawka High school basketball team
and the Plattsmouth team. A very
good workout was held.

Frank Trotter was a visitor in Om-

aha for the morning on Monday of
this week and took with him stock
for bcth Leo Switzer and W. August
which was sold on the market.

Mrs. John Opp who returned from
a visit at the hospital at Omaha last
week has net been feeling very well
since her visit there yet it is hoped
that she will soon be in better health.

Oscar Shrader was assisting Frank
Dill with the winter butchering on
Monday cf this week, they both gat-tin- g'

the work out cf the way for the
things which are coming in the
spring.

County Treasurer John K. Turner
was looking after seme business mat-
ters in Nehawka aud Murray on Mon-
day of this week, as it was Washing-
ton's birthday and a holiday at the
court hcuse.

J. C. Hansen, father cf Dr. Hansen
cf Nehawka. and Tcm Benton, both
from Omaha, were visiting in Nehaw-
ka with Dr. Hansen on last Friday,
they driving down from their hone
fcr a day's visit.

The Nehawka basketball team were
to be in attendance at the tourna-
ment which shortly is to be held at
Avoca whore they are to be pitted
egainst Louisville and when they
meet at Eagle they will meet the
Elmwoc'l team.

Contractor Caddis cf Lincoln with
a corterie of carpenters, has been
busily engaged in the tearing off the
eld rocf and placing a new one on
the former home cf Hen. E. M. Pol-
lard and which is owned now by
come Lincoln interests. This will im-
prove the property greatly.

Lcuis Klema cf south of Platts-
mouth wc-- a visiter in Nehawka tho
first time in his life and was also at
the sale of Troy Shrader where ho
went to make the purchase of a horse,
he having recently lost one and was
one short for the farm work which
so socn is to be in the offing.

Mrs. Sadie Shrader and son, Ger-
ald of Plattsmcuth. were visiting in
Nehawka for some days during tho
fore part of the week, Mr3. Shrader
being the guest at the home of he?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wunder-lic- h,

while tho son was attending the
sale cf his father, Troy Shrader.

Returns Frcin Visit In Iiwa.
Rcy Lancaster, who has been

spending the past five weeks ct Ft.
Madison, Iowa, where he lias been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Craig, returned home on last
Saturday and cn Monday in company
with Tod McLean was over to Cmah.i
to arrange for entering the Univer-
sity hospital for further treatment.

Nearly Forty Years Old.
While Mr. and Airs. Marian Tucker

were looking over seme papers wbish
were piled in the old Sheldon home-
stead, they found a copy of the Om-rh- a

Bee of 1893, and while scanning
the financial columns of the copy,
Mrs. Tocker was little surprised to
find them much like they are today,

vas 1892 was a panic ye?r as will bs
remembered. They alts found tbi
copy if "Plattsmouth Beautiful" an
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illustrated edition of the Plattsmouth
Journal and which has many of the
principal residences and other build-

ings of Plattsmouth with many pic-

tures of the then prominent citizens
of Plattsmouth and the county. The
find was quite a surprise as they date
back to when the couple were mere
kiddies.

Reconditioning Old Home.
F. E. Woods, the decorator and

painter is placing in good condition
the old Sheldon Homestead, which
will be occupied by Everett Dalton
and family. Mr. Sheldon had been
occupying a residence owned by Mrs.
F. P. Sheldon but which she recent
ly sold to Mrs. Jessie Dodson and
therefore the place had to be vacated
by March 1st.

' ' Mfde It Patriotic Gathering.
On last Sunday the members of

the Ladies Auxiliary of the Ameri-
can Legion very properly celebrated
the passing of the birthday anniver
sary the 200th cf George Washing- -

ten, and which was attended by a
large and very enthusiastic crowd.
A most worthwhile program was
rendered which was very pleasing to
nil who were present.

Will Visit In Ashland.
Peter Opp who has been making

his home at that of bis son, John
Opp, was pleased with a visit from
his daughter, Mrs. C. C. Chapman of
Ashland cn last Sunday and on her
return home was accompanied by the
father where he will visit for a time
with her and two other daughters
who make their home at Ashland.'

Had Excellent Sale.
The sale which was held by Troy

Shrader on Monday of this week wac
considered a success for the stock
which he was offering were the very
best, the auctioneer who was con-

ducting the sale, Col. Rex Young,
gave the sale his especial attention
as he is always in the habit of doing
and the clerking was looked after
by Walter J. Wunderlich and was
attended, notwithstanding the very
bad roads, by good buyers.

Sustains Slight Stroke.
Fred Dow who has been in not

the very best of health for some time
but who with a determination not
to get sick kept going and which
was a cause of his keeping on his feet
as leng as he did, sustained a slight
stroke on Friday of last week. He
was given attention by Dr. D. E.
Hansen and since has been showing
good recovery. His rallying power
under the careful attention of. the
physician has been very gratifying.
His many friends are hoping that
he may soon be in the best of health
again. Henry Feltes has been car-
ing for the unfortunate man and is
making a good nurse.

United Srcthien in Christ.
Otto Engbrctsoa, Pastor.
OTTEREEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. in.
Morning Avcrship service 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will meet at the

Philpot home Friday, February 2G.
Come. "The Lord is my shepherd,
I shall net want. Ps. 23:1.

NEHAWKA CHURCH
Eible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service 7:30.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
The Y. P. S. C. E. meets at the

heme of Bobby Franz thlB week and
next Thursday March 3rd, they will
meet at the parsonage.

We tire glad ot see the children
bring their Bibles and Testaments
to Sunday school. We had a showing
of over twenty Sunday. It gives us
jcy to seo cur Bible school growing
in interest and attendance, la spite
of bad weather on Sundays and ex-

tremely bad roads. May Jesus Christ
be praised. "Thou : shalt love the
Lord thy Gcd with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul, and with all
thy mind." Matt. 22:37.

A Paris girl is to marry a man
who shot at her with a reypjver. This
should be a lessen to . him not to
sheet at people with a revolver.

WEEPING WATER

G. R. Dinger was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
Wednesday of this week, driving over
in his auto for the occasion.

Fred Rehmcier received cn last
Tuesday a very fine bred Chester
White sow bought at the memorial
sale at Palmyra. Better see her.

Henry Specht, formerly of near
Weeping Water, but for some time
making his "home at Otoe wa3 a visi-
tor with friends here last Tuesday.

O. C. Hinds of tho First National
bank was a visitor iu Plattsmouth one
day last week where he was called
to look after some business matters.

Ralph Dinger was over to Platts-
mouth on last Sunday, going to take
his sister Miss LaVerna who wa3 to
remain there the greater portion cf
the week.

Mesdames Fred Busch and Gecrgc
Olive were over to Lincoln on last
Monday where . they were visiting
with friends as well as looking afier
some shopping.

.John Cole, the head of the Cole
Motor company, was called to Lin-

coln to look after seme business mat-

ters on Tuesday cf this week, driv-
ing over in the car.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lake cf Lin-

coln were guests for the day cn last
Sunday at the home cf Mrs. Lake's
sister, Miss Agnes Rough, where all
enjoyed the vL-i-t very much.

John Fitzpatrick of Union, and
formerly of Weeping Water, was a
visitor here for the afternoon on last
Tuesday, looking after sonic business
as well as visiting with his friends.

Mrs. Frank Ilonnc and Mrs. Carl
Sell, both who are ladie3 well along
in life, and who have been extreme-
ly ill for scr.ie time are boihe re-

ported as being slightly improved.
Sheriff E. W. Thimgan was a visi-

tor in Weeping Water cn Monday of
this week, serving some papers cut
cf the district court and sure found
the road3 in the county very hard to
get over.

Messrs. Ole Olson, Edward Lawren-se- n,

Peter Spangler and son, Marion,
were over to Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday where they were tailed to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

J. J. Meier was caied to Lincoln
cn last Monday, where he was a dele-
gate to the .state meeting , of. the
board of management .cf. Iba .nre-gation- al

church, he being a member
of tho state board.

James W. Tcogarden who has been
ill fcr some time and who has been
cared for at his home is reported as
being just a little bit better. A rur:--e

has been secured from Plattsmouth
who is now caring for the patient.

Fred Dusch, who is always willing
to accommodate any or.e whenever
he can volunteered to go to Union
and bring Rev. W. . A. Taylor, who
was to deliver the dissourse at the
funeral of the late Thcmas Akeson.
who died reiently at a Lincoln hos-
pital.

Chris Rasmusren, the grocer, was
called to Omaha Tuesday cf this week
gcing to see his friend Stacey John-
son, the fireman who was injured
while coaling his engine in the Weep-
ing Water yards last week, and who
suffered a fractured leg. Mr. Rar,-murs- en

was over to Omaha to visit
his friend and fcund him getting
along nicely.

Misa Annp Rauth, who is librarian
at' the Creighton university at Om-

aha, was a visitor at home for over
the last Sunday and was taken back
to her work by her father, J. C.
Rauth cn last Monday. Mr. Rauth
also brought with him Miss Anna
Tighe who has been making her
heme in Chicago, and was the guest
with relatives in Omaha, she coming
to Manley last Monday and is visit-
ing at tho heme cf Mr. and Mis.
Walter Mcckenhaupt.

Will Remain in Weepiug Water.
Newton L. Grubbs, who has been

engaged in the blacknmithing line
in Weeping Water, will have to re-
move frcm the prenent , location
which will be occupied by another,
but will find a location in Weeping
Water for hij shop, as he desired to
remain in Weeping Water, consider-
ing it an ideal location and with an
excellent citizenry.

"Bill" Johnson Hoie.
"Bill" Johnson who was at Salt

Lake City for the past winter where
he has been working in a cafe ar-
rived home late last week and says
that the reads back ware pretty
tcugh, end also that the time3 at
Salt Lake City were just as "tcugh."
Bill says Weeping Water looks good
to him.

Cektutcd Washington's Birthday."
Tha Masonic lodge of Weeping

Water celebrated very appropriately
the passing of the 200th birthday
anniversary pi. George ... Washington
witha very fine program and as well
as a banquet which. was eajoyed by
the large number of members who

were present. The Rev. Geo. I. Mcrey
is the present worshipful master.

Met at Plattsmcuth.
Mis3 LaVerna Bingcr, the beauty

culturist, and who is a member of
the Nebraska Independent Cosmoth-olog- y

association and which met at
Plattsmouth during the week, was
over a number of days attending the
session. Miss Dinger, however, ar-

rived home in time to take up her
work on Thursday cf this week.

Moved to Near Weeping Water
Frank Freeman who has been

making his home near Avoca where
he has been farming recently, mov-

ed to a farm northeast of Weei-'n-

Water where he will farm for the
coming summer.

Chester White Breed Sows.
I have a number cf very fancy

Chester White brood sows which will
farrow during the early portion cf
March. I will sell these or let them
on shares to boys of 4-- H clubs. In-

cluded In this lot is the Junior
Champion cf the 1931 O.s-- s county
fair award. Fred Rehmeier, Weep-
ing Water.

Will Make Heme in Weeping Water
For years Mr. T. J. Jamison re-

sided in Weeping Water and did a
thriving business in the building
line here, but seme years ago he
went to Lincoln where he has re-

sided fcr some years, was visiting at
the home of hi.s daughter, Mrs. Dr.
J. F. Brendel of Murray for the past
week, was a visiter in Weeping Wa-

ter cn Tuesday and was speaking
about his immediate future, which
ho says will probably be spent in
Weeping Water for it is difficult to
find a place which is mere congenial,
and why net, this is an excelelni
place to live.

BABY BEEF CLUB

The "Blue Ribbon Baby Beef
club" met at the heme cf cur leader,
Win. Brandt, Jr. All the members
were present. We are planning on
having a judging team and a dem-

onstration team. The next meeting
will he held at the home of Arthur
Foster. Dainty rtfrc&hmeut3 were
served by Mrs. Brandt at the close
of the meeting.

NEWS REPORTER.

EIGHT KILE GROVE
LUTHEEAN CHURCH

Sunday, Febr. 2Sth.

I0:C0 a. m. German service.
On Tuesday evening the Sunday

siheel teacher will meet at the home
of John Albert.

Sunday, March 6th
10:30 a. m. English services.

Congregational meeting will be held
in connection with this service.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results I

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having . decided to quit farming,

I will offer for sale at Public Auction,
on the J. J. Lobnes farm. 8 miles
north of Nehawka: 10 miles south-
west of Plattsmouth: 3s miles wot
and 2 miles north of Murray, Nebr.,
on

Monday, Febr. 29
beginning at 11:00 o'clock a. m.,

oi rn t ha c rnu 11 asl llll ill I i 1 i ItU .w ci -

at nocn by the ladies of the Presby-
terian church, the following describ-
ed property:

Horses and Males
Two black mule.;, mare and horse,

9 years old. wt. 2500 lbs.; cne red
Jack mule. 9 years old, wt. 1400;
one dun Jack mule. 9 years old, wt.
1350; one bay molly. 5 years old,
wt. 1200; cne buy Jack mule. wt.
1150, smooth mouth; two brown
mules, smooth mouth, wt. 2400;
One bay Jack mule, smooth mouth,
wt. 1400; one bay horse, 10 years
old, wt. 1600; one black mare, 11
years old, wt. 1SO0; one bay

celt; one saddle pony.
Ten Head of Cattle

Two Jersey cews, fresh now; two
Hclstein cows, fresh in May; one
black cow; one Jersey heifer; one
red cow; one red heifer; one Holstein
cow, 3 years old; cne roan bull, wt.
650 lbs., dehorned.

Stock Hogs
Fifteen head of stock hog3, all im-mun-

Farm Machinery
Two hay racks; four wagons; two

mowing machines; two Oliver 2-r-

machines; cne Oliver 2-r- lister;
one single row lister; cne old lister;
two discs; one harrow; one corn sled;
one binder; one Badger feed grinder
with elevator in good shape; one
Fairbanks-Mors- e gas engine, 1- -

wfltnr: five sets
of work harness; one good stock sad- -

die; several gooa collars, oumc f,w

seed oats; feed bunks and water
tanks and numerous other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $25.00 and under, caBh

In hand. If credit is desired on sums
over $25.00, make arrangements with
your local banker. All property to
ba settled for on date of sale.

Mm. Robt. Troop,
. ; Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
PLATTS. STATE EANK, Clerk
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Co-Opeirati-
ve Specials

Made right here at heme in the Farm-
ers Co-O- p Creamery None Finer

Oc lb.

Ail TTEans Veeli

our
to

!-i- b. 10c
y2-- b. can 15c

l2-- b. cake. . . .20c
Jell, the jell that pkg. . . 5c

3 cans for 25c
3 cans for 25c
2 cans for 25c

rESR.T25. 1932.V

Yurfrish Towels
Cannon Brand Assorted Colored Bor-

ders Size 44x22 Inches Only

17c

THURSDAY,

each

Call and visit Meat Department, where Quality and Price are
always the best be found anywhere. Fresh and Smoked Meat.

Cocoa, Value, pkg
Cocoa, Hersey,
Chocolate, Hersey,

Advc, whips,
Frank's Kraut,
Ccrn,
Peas,

Tornatcss, 3 cans for. .25c
Fa ina, per b 5c
Tapioca, Minute, 2 lbs. for 17c
P & G Naptha Soap, 10 bars 32c

Flake White Soap, 7 bars 27c
Crystal White cr Sunbrite

Scouring Cleanser, per can. 5c

Floor and Feed
Omar Wonder, 48-l- b. $1.09 A. G. B. Flour, 48-l- b. $1-0- 5

Gooch's Best, 48-l- b. 1-0-
9 Little Hatchet, 48-l- b 90

25-l- b. sack Golden Bell Rye Flour 650
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

We carry a complete line of Omar and Gccch Flour and Feeds, Laying Mash, Chic
Starter, Chic Feed; also Michigan Salt. Special, ICO-l- b. sack stock s?It for 65c.

Distributors for Sal Tonic Stock Salt

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Western powers trying to pull out the teeth cf the Oriental war would naturally classify as Occideiuists.
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Tint for
Now and

I

AX
A FASHION THRiLL in every dress! Mcdels that will cre-
ate a sensation at tho afternoon tea ... grace a bridge
table with unrivaled charm ... tako tho epotlloht at din-
ner parties end informal affairs and win fashion honors
at business or office. Every style highlight of the advance
Spring season is here.

Striking Black and White Combines
Interesting New Jacket Modes
Gayly Youthful Jumper Themes
Metal Thread Embroideries
Print or Contrasting Tops
One and Two-Fiec- e 1932 Prints
Ultra Smart Quaint Irish Laces .

Gay Scarf and Diagonal Prints
Fashionable Higher Waistlines
Unusual New Sleeve Treatmepts

Women's size3, 38-4-8 Misses sizes, 12-2- 0

THE COAT STORE OF PLATTSMOUTH OFFERG
ITS FIRST SHOWING OF SPRING
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Tha flhen of Personal Service
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Smartest Fashions
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